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UN tl'ERSI TY OF NOirru f:l.OR I UA 
STUDENT GOVERN~lcNT ASSOCIATION 
Bi 11 XX __;.;..;.._ Resolution --
I SB-83-183 
Whereas. the Jo;,malism Planning Cout¥:11 requires and request a budget to help 
defray it's ~hare of the cost of the Editor ir ~P~idence Program ar~. 
Whereas. this represents it's budget". .for the sctfool year 19e~-84 
. r.~ "'·"'-~C,.r'J~, be it enacte~, that the Journa 11 s.-n Planning Council • .le fc .,,1~d 
t(\~5, (\~ !J from CCC Reserves. 
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